Bellingham Farmers Market
Vendors Offering CSAs
(weekly produce or product boxes)

Fruit and Vegetables

Cedarville Farm | Mike & Kim Finger (360) 592-5594 cedarville322@mac.com | cedarvillefarm.com
Share Season: Spring / Summer / Fall / Winter Share Size & Frequency: Quarter, Half, Full What’s in it? Vegetables and Herbs Cost: $150 and Up Pick-up Locations: At the Farm, Bellingham, Ferndale, BH Farmers’ Market, and local Work Places About our Farm / CSA: Over 250 families served in 2019, at both homes and work places. New in 2020, we’ll be offering custom shares, individually packed based on each member’s unique set of vegetable preferences (equals more of what you love and fewer, or none, of the veggies you dislike).

City Sprouts Farm | Ellie Duncan citysproutsfarm@gmail.com | citysproutsfarm.com/csa
Share Season: June - October Share Size & Frequency: weekly or bi-monthly What’s in it? Mix veggie, herbs, flowers Cost: sliding scale; Accepts SNAP/EBT Pick-up Locations: On farm. Birchwood neighborhood. About our Farm / CSA: This year we are excited to be offering our CSA shares on a sliding scale in the hopes of doing our part to make a more economically inclusive food system. The idea is that those who can pay more “pay it forward” to those who can afford less. Learn more and sign up at citysproutsfarm.com/csa

Harmony Fields | Jessica (360) 941-8196 farm@harmonyfields.com | harmonyfields.com
Share Season: June-August Share Size & Frequency: Bi-weekly What’s in it? Summer Sheep Cheese CSA Cost: $150 Pick-up Locations: Bow, Bellingham, Seattle About our Farm / CSA: Add some fresh sheep cheese to all of your favorite summer dishes! Pick-up every other week (3 locations: On-Farm, Bellingham, Seattle) from June 3 to August 12 (6 boxes). Seasonal cheeses, like Sally’s Best and Fleecemaker, as well as herbs, recipes, and other locally crafted goodies! Be part of the farm and support the work that we do! Includes 2 memberonly on-farm events!

Rabbit Fields Farm | Roslyn McNicholl (360) 393-8747 rabbitfieldsfarm@gmail.com | rabbitfieldsfarm.com
Share Season: June/December Share Size & Frequency: Full Shares/weekly What’s in it? Mixed vegetables and berries Cost: $500 ; Accepts SNAP/EBT Pick-up Locations: Bellingham farmers market, Happy Valley, Everett farmers market, direct from the farm About our Farm / CSA: Please visit our web site for current CSA information.
Spring Time Farm | Nick Spring and Sara Robinson. (360) 610-3700 info@springtimefarm.com | www.springtimefarm.com Located on the fertile river bottom soil of the Sumas headwaters, we grow Certified Organic vegetables and flowers. Our focus is on quality while enriching the ecosystem of our property. Our early season CSA is a 6 week program consisting of a weekly pre-packed box with a diversity of produce for $240. You can choose between a home delivery (contactless, on your stoop or porch) or if demand allows a neighborhood drop point. Delivery day will be Wednesdays each week from April 22 – May 27. What is in a box? 7-10 items per week.

Terra Verde Farm | Skuter Fontaine (360) 393-5402 Terraverdefarm@gmail.com | ieatveggies.org Share Season: Our CSA program runs mid June-mid October. We offer 3 different six week “seasons,” you can sign up for one, two or all three seasons. Share Size & Frequency: Full shares weekly; half shares every other week. What’s in it? A balanced mix of root crops, salad greens, cooking greens, and enticing seasonal offerings (think sugar snap peas and tomatoes) and BLUEBERRIES! Cost: Full share weekly box $125-$375, half share every other week box $62.50-$187.50 Pick-up Locations: Bellingham Farmers Markets, on farm pick up, and participating workplaces (5 box minimum). About our Farm / CSA: Terra Verde Farm has been in operation for 13 years now, and this is our 10th season offering CSA subscriptions! We plant a diverse mix of crops on our farm, which keeps your CSA box balanced and easy to get through. All our produce and berries are certified organic, and grown with love!

Wanderwood Farm | Colin Fischer and Jen Finch (360) 483-8686 Wanderwoodfarm@gmail.com | www.wanderwoodfarm.com Offering a weekly veggie CSA box. Available for folks in Bellingham and Whatcom County. We want to make this affordable and low pressure, so you just pay for one box at a time on our website, on a weekly basis, and can discontinue at any time. Includes items like kale, lettuce, garlic, baby salad greens, and more. Cost: $25/box. Locations: Home delivery available.

Meat and Seafood

Alluvial Farms | Katie Pencke (206) 992-7034 alluvialfarms@gmail.com | alluvialfarms.com Share Season: year-round availability Share Size & Frequency: Whole, half, quarter hog shares What’s in it? 200, 100, 50 & 30 lb shares, delivered to your doorstep in Whatcom County Cost: Bulk share pricing starts at $6.50/lb for whole shares. Pricing includes butchers fees Pick-up Locations: Delivery to the home in Whatcom County. Delivery for a fee outside of Whatcom County. About our Farm / CSA: Alluvial Farms raises heritage breed pigs on organic pastures, and an organic field pea and barley grain ration - half of which is produced here on site, and which is mixed and milled on-farm. Monthly Alluvial pork shares available in 2020 as an add-on to the famous Cedarville Farms CSA!

Osprey Hill Farm | Anna Martin ospreyhillfarm@yahoo.com | ospreyhillfarm.com Share Season: year-round Share Size & Frequency: We offer online purchasing of all our products for both retail and wholesale buyers What’s in it? Buyers may choose from our online selection of veggies, herbs, berries, and pastured proteins Cost: please visit us online; Accepts SNAP/EBT Pick-up Locations: please visit us online About our Farm / CSA: Osprey Hill is a small, organically grown family farm that is taking big steps towards sustainability. We’re committed to providing honest, high quality food while working to sustain and improve our land and natural resources. Please visit us online to learn more.
**Sea to Shore Seafood Co.** | Peter and Chelsea Keutmann (907) 518-1390 | Info@seatoshoreseafood.com | seatoshoreseafood.com
Share Season: Yearly, while product lasts
Share Size & Frequency: 5lb boxes: 1 time buy, 1x monthly, every other month, 1x every 3rd month
What’s in it? Salmon, Salmon/Halibut and Halibut
Cost: $75-$150
Pick-up Locations: Bellingham Farmer’s Markets, Capitol Hill Farmers Market (Seattle), delivery options available
About our Farm / CSA: Our community supported fishery consists of monthly pick up and delivery options for 5 lb (10 portion) seafood shares. Shares include seafood, recipe cards and a gel ice pack nicely packaged in a reusable insulated tote bag, helping us cut down on waste. Please refer to our website for availability.

**Skiyou Ranch** | Teri Benson (360) 708-3292 | skiyouranch@gmail.com | skiyouranch.com
4th generation family farm producing 100% grass fed Certified Organic Beef.
Family Pack 25/lbs of assorted cuts for 250.00. A party of two pack assorted cuts 10/lbs for 125.00 and a 12 pack of 1/lb Ground Beef for 100.00. Email orders are available for Custom bundle boxes. We offer free delivery any Tuesday-Sunday in the Bellingham area.

**Ten Fold Farm** | Tiffany Bell (360) 220-7391 | tenfoldfarm@gmail.com | www.tenfoldfarm.com
Offering weekly meat boxes, sausage boxes, and egg boxes. Small and large veggie boxes too. Ten Fold Farm was started in 2015, and in that short time we’ve improved the land, nurtured our animals, laughed, loved, and cried. It’s been an amazing journey and one we would love to share with you.
Cost: $15-100. Locations: Home delivery available in Whatcom County.

**Wild Acres Farm** | Brian Rusk (360) 510-7161 | dirtfarmer@wildacres.farm | wildacres.farm
Share Season: year round
Share Size & Frequency: weekly eggs, chickens, and leafy greens
What’s in it? choose from eggs, chickens, and leafy greens
Pick-up Locations: Pick up in the County or Fairhaven
About our Farm / CSA: Join our egg subscription to get weekly eggs year round. Add lettuce and chicken and you can have breakfast, lunch, and dinner year round!

**Bread**

**Raven Breads** | Sophie Williams (206) 484-7089 | sophie@ravenbreads.com | ravenbreads.com
Seasonal bread subscriptions and weekly orders available. The bakery is focused on great food, cheerful and informed service, ethical business, and bicycles. We bake wholegrain, sourdough breads that are flavorful and nourishing, and rustic pastries that emphasize our excellent ingredients, from local grains to seasonal produce. We bake for our community, to bring them their daily bread; for ourselves, to earn a living producing beautiful and nourishing food; and for the food system, to strengthen the connections farmers, millers, bakers, and eaters.

For a more complete list of all farms offering CSA in Whatcom and Skagit Counties, visit the Eat Local First farm shares webpage here:
https://eatlocalfirst.org/how-to-eat-local/community-supported-agriculture-csa/

For a full list of all Bellingham Farmers Market vendors, visit the Vendors page here:
https://www.bellinghamfarmers.org/vendor-list/